
Tailoring Emporium.

f 0R SALE.
I aESIRABLE Frame House on Elgin 

' Street. This house is well and 
prettily built and is situated in about a 
quarter of an acre of land. There is hard 
and soft water on the premises, and also 
convenient sheds, etc. Everything is in 
good repair, and any person desiring to 
purchase a comfortable home at a reason
able figure should avail themselves of 
this opportunity. For further particulars 
apply to

The Misses Little, 
On the premises or address communica
tion to Box 205. w40-d&w-lm

THE LAUGHING KINGS -
- - ARE COMING

An Avalanche of Artistic Novelties.
Furious Fun from the Starts

THE CELEBRATED AND ONLY

GUY Bros.
MINSTRELS.

Enchanting production of the spectacular 
first part

ROBIN HOOD
AND THE JOLLY FORESTERS OF 

SHERWOOD
Huntsmens’ Songs, Choruses and Pas

times. Chasing the wildxh;er. The old 
oak tree. King Richard the First's return 
from the Crusades. The merry, merry 
gypsies. What shall we have, who killed 
the deer) Merrily sound the bugle horn! 
Hark, to the woods, away!

CHARMING BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
Reserve seats at- Williamson's book store, 

Tickets, 25, 35, and 50cU.
OPERA HOUSE, PORT HOPE

FRIDAY OCT. 13TH.

THE STORE AROUND THE CORNER 
Fall Goods to Hand, 

First-Class Work and
A Good Fit Guaranteed. 

JSHIBTS, COLLARS AND GLOVES, 
AKB AU GENTLEMAN’S FURNISHINGS.

C. A. MERRIFIELD.
Oamer Walton and Queen Streets. MERCHANT TAILOR.

ganh of Onrnfnl
INCORPORATED 1855.

—:o:—
PAID UP CAPITAL, $2,000,000
PEST - $r,800,OOO

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
—:o:—

SAVINGS BANK.
Deposits of $5 and upwards received, and 

interest nt highest current rate paid or com
pounded half yearly.

DEPOSIT RECEIPTS.
Interest allowed on Deposit receipts.

Collections made at all points on most 
favorable terms.

E. B. ANDROS,
228dAw. Manager.

Pethick’s New Livery

At Pethick’s Net livery Stable, Queen Street 
WILL be found First-Class Horses and 

Rue*. The Carriages are all nearly 
new. Horses fresh and good. Terms— 
liberal. Horses taken in.to board. All 
orders will be promptly attended to.

W. C. BLACK, Cavan
Sakas all kinds of Harness for every 

purpose. See his 
SCOTCH CART SADDLES.
FRENCH CART SADDLES. 
SINGLE STRAP HARNESS. 
COLLARS OF ALL KINDS.

STB. GOLDEN CITY

The steamer “golden oitt” wui >•«*• tbs 
Lakafl-ld Wharf every morning on the arrival 

al the 9.tS train, and will also make a trip to Stonar 
Lake on Saturday night*, returning Monday mandat 
oounaoting with train® from Patarboro*. night and 
morning, if fobsiblb.

Saturday night Trips through July and AuguaK
The Palace Scow “WAVE OREST" can baled a* 

short notice for large excursion partita.
For further information apply to

CAPT. SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
Nr. Golden City. O*

GERMAN LESSONS

MISS LISA MARTIN is desirous of 
receiving a limited number of 

pupils in German. Those wishing fur
ther information may communicate with 
Miss Martin, or call at her residence, 
Dorset street

millinery Opening I
MRS. GLENNEY returns her sincere 
thanks to the ladies of Port Hope and 
vicinity for their kind, .patronage, and 
respectfully invites them to visit her 
Fall Millinery Opening on 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
SEPTEMBER 21, 22 and 23, 

When her show rooms will be com- 
?lete with Trimmed and Untrimmed 
lata and Bonnets of the latest Paris,

London and New York styles and 
patterns, with Flowers, Feathers and 
Ribbons of the newest shades, Mil
linery Ornaments and all Novelties. 
Our Fall Stock of Gloves, Hosiery 
and Blouses is all new and complete.

•S*See am- new glove (sport.)
INO CARDS.

Mrs. Glenney.
\Port Hope, Sept. 19th, ’98.

MONEY TO LOAN
A TXOWE8T RATES AND ON EASY TERMS, 
A. Irt/umt to suit borrower*, on Improved farm® 
tod ohoida town pro’-ertios. Special privilege® to 
may loan*.-- Trust, Estate and Private Fund® only. 
Town lz>«, itou^e* and Farm® for sale. Agency of 
kvor-ool and Loildonand Globe, and British A neri- 
«n Fire Insurance Companies. Ornes—Old Di vi- 
*on Court, Queen Street.

d*w SETH 8. SMITH.

PE0R6E SAMUEL SMITH?
0 0

PIANCL TUNING
AND ORGAN REPAIRING.

Pupils received for Instruction on VIOLIN, GUITAR 
FLUTE. Etc. Residence—Church street, opp. 

west end Eire Ball.

GOULD

line Hooper inquest
FURTHER MEDICAL AND 

POLICE EVIDENCE.

NO DIRECT PROOF.
-

The Conductor’s Evidence.

HOOPER IS SANE.

“IT IS A LIE!” HE SAYS.

The Prisoner is Advised to Make 
No SUtement. He Stands As 

An Innocent Man Until 
Proved Guilty.

TAKEN^TG MONTREAL PRISON

GOULD’S

The investigation of the mysterious death 
of Georgina Malo Hooper, which occurred 
while in company with her husband on a 
train near Terrebonne, Quebec, was resumed 
last evening before Coroner Dr. R. A. Cor
bett and a jury of responsible citizens.

The inquest was held in the Y.M.C.A. 
, Hall. John Kerr, Esq., Q. C., and W. F. 
• Kerr, Esq., of Cobourg, represented the 
i Grown, H. A. Ward, Esq., appeared 
j for Hoojftr.

Mr. G. C. C^rnellier, Crown prosecutor of 
1 Joliette. was also present, with Detective 

Carpeixia^and a number of witnesses from 
Montn'X.

Hoo^r stood before the jury in a differ
ent portion from that occupied at the last 

1 inquest. On that occasion he was regarded 
as a man on whom a cloud of suspicion 

' hung, without enough evidence to allow 
j him to be openly accused. He was arrested 

on Friday last, charged with, wife murder, 
and last night appeared as a prisoner before 
the Oo irt.

O

J. R. HOOPER.

John V. Harcourt, telegraph operator, 
and Mr. Stanley Paterson, manager of the 
local branch of the G N. W. Telegraph 
office, identified the telegrams sent by 
Hooper from Terrebonne and other places.

Mr. Joseph Baulch, when sworn, pro
duced te’egrams received by him from 
Hooper, regarding the latter’s wife’s death. 
In accordance with a telegram he had 
received, he met Hooper at an early train 
Friday morning, 29th of September. Hoop
er at once proceeded to the undertaker, 
when ho said he was anxious to clear up 
rumors regarding his wife’s death, and told 
him to go for body to the grave. Witness did 
not see Hooper give undertaker any parcels. 
They drove to cemetery and Hooper gave 
grave digger, Nevill, orders to exhume his 
wife's body. He heard Hooper instruct the 
undertaker to have his wife’s body nicely 
fixed, as her friends might possibly come 
here.

MRS. HOOPER.

Dr. Clark, of Rookwood Asylum, King
ston, sworn, said—A patient, named Geor
gina Hooper, had been admitted on October 
14th, 1891. The patient was brought to 
the asylum in an informal way, the certifi
cate which-admitted her being signed by 
J. R. Hooper and two physicians Hooper 
came to the asylum and presented two 
irn>gular medical certificates for the admis
sion of hin wife to the Rockwood Asylum, 
and during absence of witness these w. re 
accepted.

The Coroner asked if, in admitting a 
patient to tin asylum, a numb' r of questions 
were not asked in a formal way, requiring 
to be replied to in writing, and if one of 
these questions was not, "Hus the patient

A 8UJGLDAL MANIA 1”

I f so, what reply was made in behalf of 
Mrs. Jloujicr i

Dr, Chirk replied that the question re
ferred to by the Coroner was answered 
"No” in Mrs. Hooper’s case. He then 
read letter from Mr. Hooper, asking that he 
be allowed to remove his wife from the 
asylum and place her in charge of her rcla- 

lives. The doctor replied to thia com
munication, saying he could remove his 
wife without formality at any time. Hooper 

• took his wife from the asylum, on the raorn- 
! ing of September 10th at an early hrur in 
1 order to catch the Montreal boat. When 
< the patient was first received, sho was ex- 
■ citable and at first refused to eat, but sho 
[ soon got over this and enjoyed good health 
: during the years she was in the asylum. 
] Hooper was attentive to her clothes, and 

looked more closely after her than was cus-
1 ternary. Witness had never heard that 
• Mrs. Hooper suffered from heart disease or 
I cancer. The witness did not think Mrs. 
'• Hooper had any suicidal tendencies at all.
In fact she would not ent at time, as

SUK FBARBD BEING POI8ONBD.

1 Her delusions had a religious tendency. 
- Whenever Hooper came to see his wife, he 
i was very affectionate, and showed her every 
। attention Mrs. Hooper’s religious delu
sions made her unusually contented, as sho

1 imagined she was inspired, and not a mortal 
! at all. Hooper paid his wife’s bills regu- 
, larly.

THE CONDUCTOR'S EVIDENCE.

E. P. Robitaille, sworn, said he was the 
conductor of the C.P.R. train running be- 

! tween Quebec and Montreal. He remem- 
! bered having a sick woman on his train 
। who died at Terrebonne. He had seen 
! Hooper on the train a few days before, be- 
i tween Louisville and Montreal, at which 
' time he was alone. He pot on the train at

Louisville at 2.45 a.m , and got off at Mon
treal. During the trip Hooper gave him a 
message to send to all agents west between 

i Louisville and Montreal, about a crazy wo
man who jumped off the train near Louis- 

i ville. There was no signature to this tele
gram, but Hooper told him he was employ
ed by the Government whenever there was 

1 a crazy person in a place to look after them. 
' He sent the message but did not receive a 
I reply. The next time he saw Hooper he 
I got on his train accompanied by a woman 
■ at Joliette, taking a second class car next to 
' the baggage car, and afterwards, with per- 
i mission of the witness, went into the bag

gage car, because the lady, he said, was sick 
and would get excited seeing lots ot people. 
Hooper took the baggage car with the wo
man just after leaving Joliette, which is 
about twenty-eight miles from Terrebonne. 
The third party, the man accompanying 
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, left the train at 
Masconche, although his ticket was for two 
stations further on. He mentioned this to 
Hooper, who said he went home, taking the 
Joliette train which crossed at this point. 
When the third party left the train, Hooper 

.andhiswife were left ajpne. The lady in 
the car looked perfectly well until Terre
bonne was nearly reached, when she sud
denly appeared to

FALL IN A PIT

she frothed at the mouth and clutched at 
the air with her hands. Hooper had a tin 
cup in his hands, the one used in the bag
gage car, and made her drink out of it. 
Witness did not know what was in the 
oup, but he told Hooper to be careful or he 
would choke her Hooper said he was only 
moistening her lips. The liquid, however, 
was girgling down her throat. Hooper 
told him, she had a hysterical fit. It took 
three or four minutes to run to Terrebonne, 
after the woman was taken ill. She was 
carried out of the train at that place. 
Witness did not see the woman die The 
train left as soon as she was taken off, as 

I they were a little behind time. Hooper 
did not state the existing relation between 
him and sick woman. He did not notice 

• any particular smell when Hooper gave the 
i drink. Her clothes looked rath r dirty. 
' He learned afterwards that the woman died 
. that night. He saw Hooper next morning, 
and said, "the lady is dead, -’ he said “yes ” 

J Witness asked, “what did she die from!” 
Hooper pulled out paper written in penoil, 
signed by Dr. Duchenseau. Witness did 
not read the paper but Hooper told him she 
died of heart disease consumption.

that’s a lie !
shouted the accused at this point.

When 
positively 
who was 
the train.

order was restored the witness 
identified Hooper as the man 
with the woman who died on

Cross-examined by Mr. Ward—He said 
Diou, the baggageman, was in the car, 
also, when woman was taken ill. Dion 
was notified to attend the inquest but was 
too ill to comply with suminona.

Cross-examined by Mr. CorneUier—The 
witness said the woman pressed her hands 
to her breast and fell, suddenly, apparently 
in ii fit. After she was in the fit Hooper 

i got the cup and gave hern drink. The con
ductor continued to say he did not leave 

| the oar after the third party left and did 
! not lose sight of the couple for more than 
। two minutes. He was in the car moat of 
the time after leaving Joliette but went to 
the end of the car before coming to Mas
couche. The third party was with t’’cm at 
this time. Hu did not see Hooper take the 
cup. When woman tell in fit

HOOPER HAD CUP IN HIS HAND.

Witness could not say whether or not 
woman hud time to drink anything while 
he was giving signal at Mascouche.

Mr. Ward—“Did you drink out of this 
oup after the woman loft the train.”

W itutss—"Yes,”
Mr Ward—Did you suffer any bad ef

fect or notice any smell.
Witness—“No.”
Mr. J. F. Clark, foreman of jury—“Did 

liquid you saw Hooper giving woman have 
.the appeurauce of water.”

Witness—"Yes.”
AlpbouM Duguay, tankman at Terre-

| bonne, sworn, said,.“On the evening of the 
; 15th of September, he helped to c-.rry a 
■ sick woman off the train, being requested 
. to do so by the conductor of train and Mr. 7 'z 
i Hooper. Five minutes aftet wards the wo- /
men expired in the station. Hoopor waeaL-, JgS* 
walking uneasily up and down in front of 
the woman while she lay dying He' Z

: did not aecia the least affected when.
woman was dead. Hooper said he took chargs 
of the woman at Joliette but he did not kuowj '/ 
who she was. W itness asked if she t I 
single or married, and Hooper had replied shtf i

I was single. When asked by the witness th#YK^ * ' 
woman’s name he said it was Georgina s

I Malo la Blanc. After the woman's deat& J 
Hooper and. cabman went after a doctor. J’ 
The witness was not present when the doo . 
tor arrived, but be saw him before 
he left. He saw the doctor make h:a exam
ination. The physician opened the 
woman’s clothes in order to do this, and 
used his stethescope. He did not hear any

' conversation between Hooper and the doc
tor. The body stayed in the station until 
next morning, when a coffin was purchased. 
He helped to put the body into the coffin. 
A polic?man was put in charge of the body 
during the night, and Hooper also remain
ed. The coffin was, in the opinion of the 
witness, picnty large enough. Ths eyes of I 
the corpse were open in a peculiar fashion; 
he suggested not closing the coffin until 
morning, and nothing was said in objection i 
to this. •

John R. Hooper was called.
Mr. Ward said:—“On advice of his coun

sel, J. R. Hooper will make no statement. ” —-—

HOOPER WA8 PRESENT

during the inquest. He seemed nervous 
and excited, but watched the evidence 
shrewdly, occasionally handing a note to 
his counsel. He did not do anything 
unusual except on the occasion mentioned, 
above he ca.led witness Robitaille a liar.

Detective Silas H. Carpenter testified 
that Georgina Hooper’s mother lived eight 
miles northwest of Jolliette, at a small 
village called St. Ambrose de Kildare. The 
most direct road to the place was the Cana
dian P«rifie Railway to Jolliette. Th^ 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. run parallel, and at 
Vandreiul they are very close together, so 
that a transfer of the coffin could ba easily 
made at this point.

| Conductor Robitaille was re-called, and 
said Mr. Hooper told him during his con
versation with him on the morning after 
t :e woman's death, that the body had been 
opened and an autopsy held.

The Coroner then read the following 
telegram from Prof. Ellis:—

Tobusto, Oct. 1 , 1S93.
Dx Corbbtt, Coroxbr, Port Hope.

Analysis will not be completed (or at least a week.
Prof. Ellis.

Mr. Cornellier, prosecuting attorney, ot 
Quebec, said this completed the evidence he 
had to submit, but if the Coroner thought 
it necessary, he could produce at the next 
inquest the druggist who sold Hooper the 
poison.

The inquest was adjourned until Friday, 
the 20th of October, when the balance of 
evidence and report of Prof. Ellis will be 
submitted.

TAKEN TO MONTREAL.

Ou a warrant issued by the Attorney- 
General of Quebec, Detective Carpenter 
took Hooper to Joliette, Quebec, last night.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

4/tdr Phy^tciand Palled, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Perfectly C\ired,^
Great mental agony is endured by 

parents who see their children suffering 
from diseases caused by impure blood, and 
for which there seems no cure. This is 
turned to joy when Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
resorted io, for it expbls the foul humors 
from the blood, and restores the dis
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness. 
Read the following from grateful parents: 
“ To C. I. Hood & Co., LowoU, Mass.:

“Wo think Hood’s Saraapurlllu Is the most 
valuable medlciur on the market fur blood and 
skin diseases. Our two children suffered tern 
bly with the _

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. We had three physicians 
that tune, but neither of them succeede«l In
curing Ihrm or oven in glvlnu them a U fn '*
relief. At last we tried IluotPri Narsapa tile ..
and in a month both children were nlla
fectly..cured. We rveummend per-

Hood’s Sarsapari /f :
as a standard family niedleino, and wot
be without ik” Mn. and Mus. M. M. S- jM not 
1412 2nd Avenue, Altoona, l*a. ui fw,

Hootrs Pills care liver ilia, aoa —--- 
bLUouaii®®*, jBundleo, tick hcadach®, Indi mpaUoc,

AMUoa.

BUDGE’S



WiHa ot unllu mures remind us
If in our graves wad be content, 

Wo should, dying, leave behind us
Not so much m one blamed cent.

You don’t, know how much better you 
will feel if yon take Hood’s Siu^aparillA. 
It will drive off that tired feeling and 
make you strong.

“How is business asked Jones., ad
dressing the astronomer. “My busi
ness." replied the investigator of celestial 
phenomena; “ is looking up ”

. TemCehawoK.—A moss meeting will 
I bp hold in tho Y. M. C. A. hall on Wed- 
I nesday evening, llth hist, Addresses 

by Rov. Mr. CrobhotS! M. A., Rdv. 
Smith, and Rev. E. Daniel. Dr.- 
Tho Methodist male quartette will ^iva 
some choice music. Chair to be taken at 
eight o'clock,' by Mr. Bryon Rendnll, 
preridoht of tire Yuumt Men's Christian 
Association. A collection willbe asked 
to defray exponseo’end obtain literature.

Manicure scissors, nail files, nail 
brushes. Jte., in great variety at Wilson’s 
& Co.’s drug store.

Novelties in Furniahints at Clark's.

When Baby wiw flick, wc gave her CastOrtn. 
When she was a Child, sho cried for Caatorio, 
When she bocanie Mln, sho clung to Ciutorln. 
When eno had Children, she gave thorn Culoria.

MUSIC LESSORS.
Mrs. W. F READ is prepared to take 
JjJL a limited number of music pupils. 
For terms apply at Mt. Ward’s residence, 
113 King street.

The Weather.— Moderate to fresh 
southeast to southwest winds ; fine, 
warmer weather.

Bismarck is growing stronger.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell has reached
Sydney, N.S.W.

Last midnight Sir John Abbot t was re
potted to be doing well.

The Royal Prohibition Commission 
took further evidence in Woodstock 
yesterday.

Dr. G. Niemeier, an old resident of 
the village of Neustadt, Ont., is dead, 
aged 72 yean.

The German National Bank at St. 
Paul, Minn., which closed August 4th, 
is to resum e October 23rd.

One of the cases on board the steam
ship Russia at New York quarantine has 
been* found to be cholera.

Brigadier-General Breckenridge again 
announces the defenceless condition of 
the southern coasts of the United States.

Woodstock is excited over a report 
that tho wife of James Barker has 
eloped with a boarder in the house 
named Albert Smith. A

Eight firms of coal mine owners in 
Bolton, Eng., have opened their pits, 
and miners have gone to work at the old 
rate of wages.

A Gold Watch to be given away.
See our window. T. Car.son.

John Johnson, the colored murderer 
of two-fellow convicts at Auburn prison 
has been re-sentenced to die in the chair 
daring the week of November 12.

At the West Elgin Liberal convention 
yesterday at Dutton, Mr. Donald Mac- 
JBTiah. of Smithwold township, was nom
inated for the coming election for the 
Legislature of Ontario^

la it perfume you want ? Then go to 
Wilson & Co.’e drug store.

About 100 tons of hay per week have 
-been shipped from Kingston to the 

. United States for some time past.

Spectacles and eye-glasses. Fit guar
anteed at Wilson & Co.’s drug store.

Thu first section of train No. 8, on tho 
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago 
railroad while coming through Whiting, 
> station about 80 miles west -of Fort 
'Wayne, Ind., jumped the track to-night 
and a number of people were killed.

TWO MORE GOLD MEDALS,
It must be gratifying to the manufac- 

tarera of “Sunlight ‘ fro find thei 
good a so splendidly appreciated in tho 
■f&W*adian market; and it muut also be 
jpEasc^g to them io. receive the highest 
recognition at Canandian Exhibitions for 
the superior quality of their soap. At 
the recent Fail' Shows hold at Ldndon 
and Ottawa, “Sunlight” was awarded a 

Wtold Medal, which brings their gold 
list up to 14. Added to thi« 

jgrand record is tho important fact that 
"Sunlight” is used in Windsor Castle 
and in the Royal Laundries, and owing 
Jw the excellence of their soap, the 
snanufactururM have been specially ap- 

jpmjptedlpoap makers to tile Queen.

The Executive Committee Of the Bel
gian Minora’ Federation have decided 
in favor of terminating the strike, the 
masters having granted satisfactory ad- 
vances. The ex-commit tee of the 
Knigh’s of Labor decideck that work 
should bo resumed to-morrow.

Two of the strangeat as well as the 
short eat epitaphs are “Asleep (as Usual,” 
on the tombstone of a large individual 
by one who knew him well, and. “Left 
Till Called For” is carved on a grave- 
stone in Cane Hill cemetery, Belfast. 
A photographer has this inscription over 
his grave:. “Here I lie, taken from life.”

Grand stock Furs arriving at Chuk's.

Hamly-Wiuok.—The residence of Geo. 
Wilson, Esq., Editor of the Guide, was the 
Scene of a happy event at one o’clock this 
afternoon when Miss H. Ella Wilson was 
married, to Henry T. Hamly, Esq., of the 
Denver and Rio Grand Railway, Denver. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. A. T. 
Green, of this town, in the presence of the 
friends and relatives of the bride and groom. 
The scene 'at the bridal was a charming 
one. The fair bride wore a very becoming 
gown of white muslin and lace, and carried 
an exquisite boquet of flowers. She was at
tended by her niece, Miss Winnifred Wilson, 
who was also prettily attired. The groom 
was supported by Mr. F. W. Wilson, junior 
Editor of the Guide. The drawing room in 
which the ceremony took place was decor
ated with palms and flowers. The wedding 
breakfast was served in the dining-room, 
which was decked with, fragrant flowers. 
The repast was most sumptuous. Amongst 
those who were present from a dis
tance on this festive occasion were, Mrs. 
W. R. Reid, of Aylmer, Mr. and. Mrs. 0. 
A. "Wilson, Torbnto, and their two 
daughters, Winnifred and Beatrice, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Frank Wilson, of Toronto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Wilson, Lindsay, 
Mr. and Mis. J.; Homily, Picton. Thelfol-
lowing relatives and friends of 
were also present to join the 
mother of the charming bride

Port Hope 
father and 
in wishing 

Mr. J. S.the happy couple God speed:
HamHy ■■4 wife, Mt E- T-. FwooJIy, and
wife. Rev. A. T. Green and wife, Miss 
Green, Rev. W. J. Crothers and wife. Miss 
Annie Wade and Miss Florence Carveth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homly will take the 3:40 
train this afternoon for Chicago, where they 
will spend a few days before going to .their 
home in Denver. Amongst the many ele
gant presents which the bride received was 
a handsome book from her Sunday School 
class, which will be valued, we feel assured, 
among her most costly gifts. We have plea
sure in extending to Mr. and Mra. Hamly 
oux warmest congratulations.

See Clark’s Suitings and Overcoatings.

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF 
the Age.—There is probably, no family 
medicine so favorably and so widely 
known as Davis’ Pain Killeb. It is ex
tensively used in India, China, Turkey— 
and, in every civilized country on earth, 
not only to counteract the climate influen
ces, but for the cure of bowel troubles, 
Cholera and Fever?. It is used internally
for all diseases of the bowels, and. exter-
nally for wounds, burns, bruises, &c. Sold 
by druggists generally. 25c. for a big 
bottle.'

LUCK IN SEEDS.
“ I didn’t have very good luck with my 

seeds last year," a farmer was heard to say. 
This gives rise to the question: How many 
poor crops can be attributed to “luck” in 
ths selection of seeda! Buying seeds is an 
important factor in farming and should re
ceive the careful judgment and consider
ation of the fanner. It is also impossibly to 
distinguish the good from.the baa. in seeds 
by sight, and the only infallible guide for 
the planter is the reliability of seedsman. 
D.M. Ferry dr Co., of Windsor, Ont., have 
for many y ears been the leading seed house 
of this country, and their reliability is un
questioned. They issue a book annually 
which contains a complete digest of the 
very latest gardening knowledge by the 
best authorities. The 1893 edition is hand
somely illustrated contains information 
about the selection and planting of seeds 
which will prove of the greatest value to 
every one planting a garden or farm. It is 
mailed free to any one making application to 
the Anna address.
THB LAKE ROUTE TO THE WORLD'S PAIR 

VIA PICTURESQUE MACKINAC.

Mr. C.

PERSONAL.

I Clifford Smith, of the Montreal
Witness, was in town yesterday.

We noticed Sheriff Proctor, of Oo- 
bourg, at the inquest last night.

Chief Constable Rankin, of Oobourg. 
drove up last night to attend the inquest.

Detective Silas Carpenter was in town 
yesterday on the Hooper case.

Detective J. McMahon spent yester
day in town.

0. A. Cornellier, Crown prosecutor, of 
Joliette, Que., was in town yesterday, 
attending the Hooper inquest.

Mr. Long, representing the Empire, 
and Mr. Hamilton, of the Globe; attend
ed the inquest last night.

Mr. A. Duguay, Station Agent at 
Terrebonne, and Mr. Robitaille, con
ductor on the C.P.R., arrived in town 
yesterday afternoon, to give evidence at 
the inquest

Mr. John W. Kerr, County 
Attorney, of Cobourg, attended 
quest last night.

Mr. W. F. Kerr, of Cobourg,

Crown 
the in-

was in
town yesterday, and assisted the Coroner 
by taking the evidence at the inquest.

We noticed Dr. Douglas, ofCobmirg, 
in town yesterday. >

How to Gut a ^unlight” Pioturb,— 
Send 25 “Sunlight” Soap Wrappisrs (wrapper 
bearing the words “Why Does a Woman 
Look Old Sooner than a Man”) to Lever 
Bros, Ltd., 43 Scott St., Toronto, and you 
will receive by post a pretty picture, free 
from advertising, and well worth framing. 
This is an easy way to decorate your home. 
The soap is the best in the market, aad it 
will only cost lo. postage to send in the 
wrappers, if you leave the ends open. 
Write your addreaa oaxeftilly.

SKODA.
ThU WtiMfifl »hlp Wb* bnllt by Mr. C. K. 

BtitjWM, ft preinlncnt Inlpowner, of Wolf- 
vllle, U. Sh Cn«l n»mrt| fbe tho popular rem- 
VeIUm Umt are doing bo much good in the U. 
b. nml Ounada* Tt will terry

Skoda’S Discovery,
Skodn’a LUtlo TablaU. Skotln’B Grnnnn 
Bimp, Bko'ila'a, Ofutmonb and Skoda's Pile 
Cure, nut hnly to keep her own crew 1ft 
ht-nlih, but to Introduce them Into foreign 
portfl. Tn proof Of their high etandlng rCnd 
tho followlug.

Honous Prostration & Chronic Diarrhea

BUDGE’S
Tailoring Emporium.

JONES & SING

THOS. GARSON

AT OYSTER BAY

H. B. McCARTHY

J. CRAICK   CO.

We handle the .celebrated Morris Pianos, which for tone, touch and 
durability there are none can equal it, at a price that defies competition' 
Also the Dothery Organ, a first-class and well-known make.

UU UD SEE ow.cms AND EEARN PBICES.

T W. SMITH..

GEO. R. REID. BAKER.

Avoid tho heat and. dust by traveling 
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit £ 
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company, 
Two new steel paaseuger steamers have 
just been built for this Upper Lake route, 
coating$300,000 each, and are guaranteed 
to be the grandest, largest, safest and 
fastest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 
miles per hour, running time between 
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than 
50 hours. Four trips per< week between 
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, Petos* 
key and Chicago. Daily trips between 
Detroit and. Cleveland; during July and 
August double daily service w ill be maln- 
Udned, gi ving a daylight ride across Lake 
Erie. Daily service between Cleveland 
and PuGln-Bay, | First-class stateroom 
accommodationa and menu, and exceed
ingly lbw Round Trip Rates. The pala
tial equipment, the luxury of the appoint- j 
manta makes traveling on these steamerM . 
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for lllua* 
tnttod pamphlet Address A. A. Schantz, 
G. P. A., Detroit & Cteveland Btonm Nav. 
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Hamily Wimwjw.—On Wednesday, Oct. 11. tit the 
raddvncft ot the brklt/n uairnu, by the Rev. A. 
T. Urwtn, Mr. Henry T. Homily, of tho Denver 
and Ulo Grand RmDwa>', Denver, Col., to Unrrlut 
Ella. youDffwt daughter of O«o. Wilson, Eaq., { 
I’ubliBher of the Port Hope Guide.

Exchange. Give usKa trial.

ALF. SKITGH
Dealer In Fast Selling 14dm of Qro«rv»w Dry (JodQs add dlofMngi



ARE YOU NERVOUS,

Queen’s Hotel, 
PORT HOPE,

t HIS Sa onu of cho Beat Houses to 
t rh..< Province. L^Pge, Kiry. cvm- 
• rUbie r»p.nuk Commuuiuus SamisM 

tor Coiumerci.il Travellers on 
i'.uiui floor. The table is abutuhutly 
appitud with every delicacy of theseM*'*

A. A ADAMii, 
Pmp»>>v*«.

THE ROYAL HOTEL,
PORT HOPE.

niHE UNDER^GXEn II»HXG PURCUASEn
J th* above popular hotol, a id tn nlc <?rv«t Im 

proV'^neub* In die Inii.tlin^, Vf.-V !••!»,renly (nninh [ 
Ing and thoroughly n/nnvat i.g Iliff r>^>m., tespeei. 
fully asks a conununnce ol the lllxa-al jmtrenagj 
given the Royal in the past N6 trenhlo or exptnff) 
will he tqnuvd in making the Royal one of the bb3t St 
a day houses in Ontario. The table k always well 
suppiiwl with the beat of everything in scaswi- an I 
the bar is always stocked with the beat Winrs, Lb | 
quors and Cigars. Good Stabling And carelul hoat- 
faw. OH.x«. NIXON. |

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVERPOOL, 

CALLING AT MOVUXE.

REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES.
From Montreal From Quebec,
at daylight. 0 a.m.

lAurectian Oct. 14, Not calling
Nuniidian “21 - Qct. 22
Sardinian “ 23 “ 29
Mongolian Nov. 4 Not calling
Parisian “II Nov. 12

Bates of Passage—By Parisian. $50, $60 arid $7"; 
by Sardinian, 550, $55. $60: by other sleamere, 
$45 and $50. Second Cabin, $30: extra aecaiuinoda* 
tion, $35, teteerage $21.

Sl'ATK LIX£ SKRVICK
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,

Are you ail tired out, du you have that 
tired feeling or sick hwubwlusr You can 
bo roliuvwl of all ilu^c nymptoiia by tak
ing H<Mxr« SarsajMiilw, which gives 
nerve, mental and bodily strength and 
thoroughly purifies the blood. It nlao 
created a good appetite, cures indiges
tion, heAttbum and dynpepnia.

Hood's Pills arc e«Hy to take, easy in 
action and auro in ellvut. 25 centa a box.

Why is a door in the pctential mood? 
It’s would bo or should be.

The third page of the Toronto D uly Mail 
is noted for “Want” ad ver tine men to. If 
you want, to buy or kcII any tiling. If 
you wnnt a .situation, a mechanic, a 
busineM, machinery, lodging, if you 
have lost or found anything, or if you ; 
want to find out where any one is ’ 
auvertifip in the Toronto. Daily Mail 
and read the udvertiMiuonU) on tlio third 1 
page of that paper., T|>o chia^'gb is two ] 
cents <a word each insertion. Address 
the Mail, Toropto, Canada.

Mrs.! Cross—0h, you needn't talk. I 
You wore crasy t>» have me. Dlr. Cross .

-That’s what everybody says..

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria. I
A litt-lo boy W;is asked*what • the Sun- I 

day school I ext was. Hq .answered 
“Many aty cold, but few nre ‘frozen 1

B'iros have .swept oye^ timber districts j 
of Northern Kfanitoba, and have done 
an iMhieiHO nmoUiiL of damage.' 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
Beggar--Cmild you spare meatrifle, 

kind gentleman/ I've got five little | 
ones at home • all twins!

A CURD FOR CONSTIPATION AND 
HEADACHE

Dr. SiIm Lane, while in the Rocky 
Monntnins, discovered a' root that when 
combined «ith other h»rbs, makes an easy 
and certain cun* for ;on«tipation. It is 
in the L.rm nt dr? roots and leaves, and is 
kunwn as Lvne .*, Family Me.licit.* It will 
cun- sick hvadschc. For the blood, liver 
and kidneys, and for clearing up the com- 
plexinn it doew wonders. Druggists sell it 
-♦ fine. * ;inrknL*«*—enough far five weeks

Nature provides a remedy for all diMases 
and in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, women 
have a remedy for all those ills p»-culiar to 
their sex. Supprewinns, hearing-down 
pains, nervons hendnehes, etc, speeditv 
yield to their treatment and restore the suf
ferer to perfect health. Try them. Sold by 
all deniers or sent- on receipt, of price (50c. a 
box nr six boxes for $2 50; by addressing 
Dr Will aun’ Med. Co., Brookville, Ont.

You can’t pmnp me, said the punctur
ed tire, whereupon he received a pasting.

via Londonderry.
From New York

State of California,(noon).. . .....,.........Nov. 2 
State of Nebraska, (10a. m)..................NoV. 16

Cabin passage Single $40, and upward, return, 
$S0 and upward, according to location of l>crth. 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage at lowest through 
rates.

For tickets and all particular* apply to

STANLEY PATERSON,
or to Agent G.T R.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
When bad men get in a bole ‘they 

usually drop in to see a lawyer.

Prince Edward County pedagogues 
met in convention at Picton yesterday.

BIOWN and  Henning

THOS. LONG,
Agent O. P. R

PORT HOPE, WEDNESDAY OCT. 11. 1893.

UNION WITH THE COUNTIES.

For a week past we have published 
the copy of a by law for the pnrpose of 
enabling the town once mom to re
unite with the counties of Northum
berland and Durham. At one time I 
this town was a part of the counties, 
but our worthy aidermen of that day 
saw visions of a city in the near fu- 
ture, and therefore Port Hope must 
become a separate corporation. The 
city however, did not materialize, al
though the large village has become 
a town of considerable importance.

During the past few years the ques
tion of the counties of Durham sepa
rating from the Northumberlands, 
and forming another municipality, 
has been frequently brought up. Such 
a thing, in the course of events, may 
possibly happen, and if it did, Port 
Hope, being in the counties of Dur
ham, would be placed under con
siderable more expense for adminis
tration of Justice, erecting new 
county .buildings, etc., without hav
ing any voice iu the matter. In case 
of separation. Port Ho[m is better 
adapted for the County town in 
every way, and by being a portion of 
the counties the chances of its being 
chosen as such are much better than 
they would be by its being a separate 
corporation. For these and other 
reasons the council considered it a 
wise move to take steps to once more 
reunite with Lite counties, and for 
that- purpo-e a By-law was prepared. 
It has passed its second reading, but 
before it can be proceeded any furtlior 
with, the people must give their ap
proval of it; therefore a vote will to 
tiken on the Bist of this numth.

j A public meeting has been called for 
the 17th instant in the Opom House, 
ivhen the reaRona for or against the 
measure will be fully laid before the 
people and discussed.

Blazing reds and (laming yellows 
are principal colors in the tinted 
autumn hosiery which the limbs of 
the trees are wearing even now.

ONE HONEST MAN.
To the Editor ol Thb Timm :

Please inform your readers that I will 
mail (rec to all aullt rets tho means by which 
1 was restored to health and manly vigor 
ifter years of suffering from Nervous Weak
ness I was robbed and swindled by the 
quacks until I nearly lost faith in mankind, 
but thanks to heaven, I am iiow well, 
rig vrop* and strong. I have n'pthtng to 
•di,.no sohViue to extort inMey1 from 
anyone whomsoever, but being ^esirotH to 
uijik* this certain cure known to (tU, 1 will 
tend free and confidential to anyone full 
jnjti-mlars of just how I was cured Ad- 
•ir> as with stamps:,

Mr. Edm’ard Martin, (Teacher), 
P. O. Box 143, Detioit, Mich.

The Michigan Central still operates > 
the London and Port Stanley Railway.

Auction Sale.—On Tuesday, Oct. 17, 
Mr. A. E. Ellis will sell valuable farm 
effects. The auctioneer would intimate 

, to intending purchasers that it is most 
desirable to bo on hand at 1 o’clock, as 
the side is very large and will be called 
promptly. Come everybody and bring 
everybody with you. Jas. H. Gardiner.

♦
“Dou you still have colored servants, 

Hicks?’'* “Well, in a sense. Wo don’t 
have negroes any mor-, but we’vo got 
three of the greenest girls you over saw 
in the house now.”

Mello continues to bombard Rio 
Janeiro.

Paid admissions to the World’s Fair
on Thursday, 179,905.

All parties indebted to us will please j 
call and pettlo at once, as we closed our 
books first of May for good. Below is I 
th price’Ior Goal delivered in -Tune for ■
cash —

Money must be paid at time of order- 
i •’XT.

Brown & Helming.

CttJlCE MEATtt

I
I

1

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE FM |

J. ELLIOTT
Has moved his Stock of FRESH 

MEATS to

Irwin Foster’s Old Stand,
OpjHaite the “Guide” Office, A 

call solicited.

BEST HOTELS IN ONTARIO.
Havlnr hod earend years hotel axpurieaev, h» 

bo -'V to be al-lo to pleaao all who favor him * ’ti 
to> ir oufftam.

"i Im rooms. »-hiah arc large and s!ry, are *11 hc*t>^ 
tuhde comfortable and pleasant, and the tabie *i 

•upplicd at all time* wich every delicacy • of u>< 
Maeon.

Tho Bar will (dv.aj*B Ue supplied with the Vc 
Liquors and Oigan.

JOHN OWEN,
PROPjtlETOb

if you desire to
’ have Light 

Wholesome
Bread, Use 

BARRETTS 
BEST BAKERS OB

LILY WHITE BREAD FLOUR.
If you want Choice Bai* 

<ry and Cakes use

EARBETT’S PASTRY FLOUR
There is no better flour 

made; then why buy from 
outside millers. - Keep 
your money in town.

Barrett's Mills
PORT HOPE.

 
GO 

gambles
FOR

Gnsfitting, Plumbing, and Tinsmith
ing a Specialty.

Parties having second-hand Stoves or 
other goods to disj>ose off, cannot da 
butter than leave word at the shop. All 
inspections attended to prompt, and best 
value given.

GAMBLE’S EMPORIUM
Walton Str^u 2 doors West of “Times1’

GEO. READING
Has opened out a New Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
UNDER HAMLY’B PHOTO GALLERY, QUEEN STREET.

Having been connected for Over Thirty-Two Veal’s with some of the best Boot 
and Shue Firmi in ^he town of Port Hope, I feel, as far as experience is ooncamsd^ 
your wants will be prdperiy attended to.

tTHEi STOCK IS AN ENTIRELY NEW ONE.
Come one and all and give George a qalland satisfy youraelve* that you can gat Boots 
and Shoes m cheap as the cheapest. Mv motto is Small 'Profits and Quick Returns. 
P '. not forgot the place, under Hamly’s Rhoto Studio, Queen Street, Port Hop*»k

Coiumerci.il


WORKING THE ORACLE.

CONTINUED.

AlRtlRine Crimrtl, seattHi m an easy- 
chaif, still in the ftet of coinfiirtaiiiy wl- 
justing horself before a anmll i:iblo cov
ered and draped with black. She wor« 

I a loose wrapper of some Hoft, clinging 
white stuft, and her long, heavy hair 
fell nneonfined upon her Ruonld ern. <>ti 
the table an ebony pedestal supported, 
almost tft the height of her eyes, a per
fect sphere of rock cr_v8b.il, not Icsh tlian 
six inches in diameter. .Beyond her, on 
another black tai de, stotxl a phonograph. 
The walls of the small room were 
draped with dark violet hangings, tho 
somber hue of which seemed to absorb 
the light diffused directly above her 
head from a translucent gh'be, doubt
less containing an incandescent electri o 
lamp. Having placed herself to her sata 
isfaction, slio fixed her gaze intently 
upon the crystal ball and remained 
silent and motionless during several 
minutes.

Suddenly,-a small, shrill, penetrating 
voice broke the stillness with the words:

“ Well? What do you see? Tell me 
what you behold."

The voice was not that of Aladame 
Girard, yet- seemed to resemble hers, or, 
rather, to be a reminder of it. Anatole 
realized that she had- by some motion 
he had failed to oliserve, started the 
phon<jgrs:ph, which was speaking. Its 
demand reached her hearing as well as 
his, for she replied to it:

"Nothing; only clouds—slow, rolling 
clouds, without form, void and of un
certain tint, seeming to ceaselessly in
volve and evolve themselves.”

Anatole wondered that he could hear 
her soft, mellow voice so plainly, until 

. he discovered that tiie little window 
through which he gazed was', pendent 
from hinges at the top and Had been 
cunningly swung a little way outward 
at the bottom, so that he was practical
ly in the same robin with her, so far as 
Searing and seeing were gancefned. 
Presently, the-shrill little voice spoke 
again sharply, in a tone of command.

Wliat do you see now? Tell me!"
“I see.” responded Madame Girard, 

speaking slowly and clearly, in a 
strangely mechanical way, however, 
"a large room, with heavy crimson cur
tains draped closely over its two big 
windows. Between the windows is a 
tall mirror. There are two other mir 
rors, very large ones, on the side walls, 
opposite each other, in huge gilded 
frames. ' In the ornamentation of the 
walls and ceiling there is inuch gilding 
.and color. The general effeebis gaudy, 
ta wdry, vulgar. The center of thoiroom 
is occupied by a great round table, bear
ing a profusion of silverware, china, cut 
glass and flowers. Covers are placed 
for eight persons.”

The hair of Anatole erected, itself, 
while she went on in that impassioned 
and precise description as if she had 
been reading from an auctioneer’s cata
logue. He almost beheld the scene be
fore him, as indeed he often had, for it 
was one familiar to him. She had re- ' 
lapsed into silence, while these thoughts 
agitated, him, and he began to have a 
l^tle hope that the inspiration had de
serted her, when the evil-minded ma
chine on her left again administered a 
prod of ,its vocal needle, summoning 
ner:

“Well. Continue. What else do you 
see? Tell met .You must speak! I 
command it!” ’
"• "Vuii-rmnnaiiil anything!” thought 
Anatole, in a rage. "I would kadkout 
your inrides if Leonid get at you !’’1

Madame Girard obediently'continued: 
“Four couples enter the room and 

take places -at. thb' tabid Anatole is 
among, them. A girl, whom he calls 
Nanon, is leaning1 on his arm—"

Anatole in his excitement, forgetting 
where lie stood, , gave a jump and knock
ed over a pitcher, which fell upon the 
floor with a . great smash, that, he 
thought, must alarm Madame Girard, 
and he gave one glance at her, thinking 
to then leap down and run, but, to his 
profound surprise, she seethed to have’ 
heard nothing. Evidently, she was con-: । 
scions only of the voice of the machine' 
and what- she saw and heard in the cry- 
Btal ball. He listened again as she went! 
on:

"There is much jesting and laughing* 
and frivolity. The tone Of the young; 
woman is not demure ”

She spoke with seeming reluctance, 
and her utterance, becoming slower and 
slower, ceased altogether with that gen
tle characterization of the demeanor of 
the young women, which, Anatole did 
not' question, was well within bounds. 
He again ventured to hope she had run 
down—would not be able to report any
thing more. Alas ! He had not, taken 
into sufficient account the Spur of that 
diabolical phonograph. Wliich again 
compelled her by its abominable squeak 
ofc—

' Well; you have not finished. Go on i 
Tell me all ! You must see and tell 
meT

"Ww to him who invented you! Mon
ster of impertinent curiosity!’’ ejaculat
ed Anatole.

"There is- ‘ champagne—and more 
champagne,” resumed Madame Girard. 
"One of the young women, -sings a song. 
Much of it is an argbt I do not under
stand The others join in a chorus'of: 
•Tzing, la, la ; tzing, In, la!’to which 
they beat time with a rattle of knives 
and forks upon the plates and glasses. 
The chorus ends with ’Boum.’ Anatole 
does not pay an excessive attention to 
the young woman- lie calls Nanon. He 
becomes involved in a dispute with, an
other man, concerning a race* which is 
to come off. He makes a wager of a 
thousand francs that the horse Venco- 
dor will win.”

She luul not stopped speaking or given 
any indication of doing so, when again 
the impatient mischief-making machine 
pipped out, its voice mingling with 
hers:

"Well, go on! See more! Tell me 
alii”

That was just what she was doing, 
continuing without regard to it:

■ "Anatole rises and says'he is going 
borne. Nanon does riot what him to go, 
but he peralste. He and another gentle- 
man depart. The six persons who re
main join again in the chorus: 'Tzing, 
la, lai' Anatole and his friend, light 
cigars and stroll along the boulevard to 
his club.”

"Ah, I breathe again!” exclaimed her 
auditor. "Thank Heaven! It wasn’t so 
vety bad thirt time!”

She Writ en describing, with the 
wme nicety of detail, his visit to his 
dlub, but, seeming to become exhaust
ed^ gradually censed Bja’aking and, as 
the phoiiograph' nb longer Spurred her, 
appeared to sleep.

Anatole fled to his apartraontfl.
To bo continued.

■Tira Illustrated Buffalo ExpreM 6oe? 
well to glxa prominence to finaly-illastrated 
ap&rtiDgiStiiiiW 4We are glad to learo 
that they are to beaoDtinued this year. It 
|a by saoh work M thia that Tho Illua* 
Rated Ejvhm W O popolarity.

AS GOOi). 4'
pufhnps; but if just mh gertii us Pnlruen’^, 

is not tluu n very high wcomniondntiou for 
the original and best; corn cure! Putnam’s 
Painli'ss Corn Kxtmotor. ILdnse to accept 
iiny of the daugarous sore producing substi
tutes offered by greedy dialers who nmko 
larger pteftt nnd diHrcgard the interests of 
consumers. Stife, jMunies-, certain.

I was very much Htteched to that love
ly dog, said tho tramp, ns he gathered in 
his rente with a hurae blanket pin-

Harper’s AnibiiVi “Balm tor Uu» euro of 
Wf-,nudH, OuMi Bi'uihoh, Bwoltiugi. To> .h 
.'ioh-, BnmS Healds. Wi.l rwaiove pain a 

i ouo«.-. Will keep down iuflam’n .tmn. Larofl 
2.5c. battle. Giuirauteed at IL Wilson’s.

The rubber is on me. said the lead 
pencil as lie made a point.

I trih on human and horses and all ani- 
mals cu^ed in 3d minutes by Wudlfurd’s 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. 
Warranted by Robt. Dey ell and R. 
Wilson'Go.

Hens do not brood over trouble but are 
troubled over their brood.

Neuralgia must go Harper's Arabian 
Biiin will help it at ouoe. Large, 25 a 
taai^ie; Warrouttd by R Wilson;

Visitor —Bobby, do you love the now 
baby still/ Bobby—Ye^ but he's never 
tilt

Relief in Six Hours.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the “Great South Ameri
can Kidney Cure.” This now remedy is 
a great surprise and delight to physicians 
cn account of its exceeding promptness 
in relieving pain in the bladder, Sidneys, 
back and every part of urinary passages 
in male or female; It relievos retention 
of water and pain in passing it imme
diately. If you want quick relief and 
euro this is your remedy. Sold by Robt. 
Deyoll and R. Wilson & Co.

Detroit is werked up over ah. anarchist 
plot to blow up the water works.

Ex-Mavor Robert Bowie, Brookville, Ont, 
snvs:—“I used Nasal Balm for a bad case 
of cmteith, and it cured me after, having in- 
«ffectuaUy tried many other remedies It 
never fails to give immediate relief for cold 
in the head There is -ho case of cold in 
the head or catarrh that will not yield to 
Nasal Balm Try it. All dealers at 50c 
•md §1 a bottle, or by mail, post paid. G. 
T. Fulford A Co., Brookville^ uut.

Mamma—I saw you playing in the. lot, 
Johnnie. Johnnie—I know you did 
Mamma—How did you kqow it? Johnnie 
—Oatere you just told nie sb;

DESERVEDLY POPULAR.
, Our readers have na doubt read with 

interest ' the ’ despatches almost weekly 
appearing in this and other Canadian jour
nals,* regarding cures of a moat startling 
'naturef made by 'Dodd’s’Kidney Pills. 
These pills have proven themselves to be a 
certain cure for all diseases of the kidneys 
and blood, such as backache, rbeumatisin, 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, etc.

Enquiry amongst local druggists elicits 
the f&ct, that they, have a very large sale, 
and are an infallible cure for kidney dis-

' orders.' » V j'.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are manufactured 

by Dr. L, A. Smith & Co., Toronto, and 
a^o sold everywhere^ or by mail op? receipt 
of price, 50 cents a box or 6 boxes for 
§2.50.

A TRYING'SEASON.
The variable weather of October is an 

almost certain forerunner of cold in the 
head and catarrh, but in Nasal Balm the1 
sufferer has a remedy that speedily relieves 
and permanently ou'eos the worst .cases, 
A bottle of Nasal Balm should he kept in 
every household. • Sold, /by all dealers or 
sent* postage paid( on receipt of 500. ■' for 
em&jl.qr $L.for large size bottle, by address
ing G. T. Fulford & Co., Brookville, Ont.

Customer—Do you suppose you can 
take a good picture of me? Photo
grapher—I shall have to answer you in 
the negative, sir.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheuma 
tismand Neuralgia radically cures in l‘to 
3 days. Its action upon the system is 
remarkable and mysterious^ It removes 
it once the cause and the disease unme- 
■diately disappears/ The first dose great
ly benefits. 76 cents. Warranted by 
R. Wilson & Co. and Robt. DeyelL ,3-lyi

Near Deseronto Stephen Badgley, an 
old resident of that town, was trampled 
to death by a horse.
DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES FOR 

ELECTRIC BELTS.
81.55, ^.66, $3.70; fohnet prices $5, $7» 
$10. Quality remains the same—16 dif
ferent styles ; dry battery and acid belts 
—mild or strong current. Less tlian 
half tile price of any other Company and 
more home testimonials than all the rest 
together. Full list free,. Mention this 
paper. W. T. Baer' & Co.; Windsor 
Ont.

Tho Rjg tribes continue to gather near 
Melilla, and another attack on the Span
ish fort is hourly expected.

A.FARMER’S EXPERIENCE.
When a map has suffered th? agonies 

of-kidney trouble and gravel, and dootored 
for a long time without getting Yeiief, and 
tells yon that rhe use of two bottles of 
Membray's Kidney and Liver Cure made 
him a well man, it is endorsement enough 
for any medicine." Well this is werth it- 
ten testimony of Mr. Hudson Brotnerstcn, 
of the township of Smith, Peterborough 
Go/ If j'on ato suffering, 'write him, and 
Ijiear wbathe bas to say for hitnseW.' For 
sale b/ Wilson & Co.

Further reports of loss of life from tho 
great storm down south.

Hon. IT- Taylor, United States Minis
ter to Spain, is reported much better.

Hope Agricultural Miiiou.
A LARGE AND SUCCESSFUL 

SHOW.

HON. MH, ANOBHB, MINISTER OF AOllI- 
OULTDRE.

THE FIRST DAY.
The Hope Agricultural Show opened 

under -auspicious circumstances. It was 
pleasant to see arranged in the large drill 
hall magnificent specimens of vegetables, 
fruit and grain, and to observe the walls 
usually so bare and dreary drdped with 
ladled work of behntiful design. Tho old 
drill hall Was transformed from the kennel 
of th * dogs of war to ah arbor of those 

.symbols of peace and plenty—agriculture 
and arts. While admiring the products of 
our rich and fertile Dominion, displayed 
in a place designed for the emergency of 
war, we were impressed deeply with the 
thought- of how Happily the situation of* 
Canada compares ^ith that of other aouu- 
trite.** While ths 'war cloud ebn tin dally 
uionaecs Europe, * and in many plates 
pdveity, privation and ornel war predotni- 
nate, we are not only blessed ’ with7 peace 
aud prosperity; but also the greatest of God 
given gifts—a healthy anti vigorous com
munity.

The agriculturists of Canada have every 
reason to be well satisfied with the results 
of their labor and the country in which 
they live. Many of our farmers regard 
thefe farms as almost -part of themselves. 
They have cleared their land and watch tile 
improvement in their pfodute with attention 
which is demonstrated on such occasions as 
the Hope Agricultural Fair. We had the 
pleasure, during a recent visit to Belle
ville, to listen to a most entertaining and 

■ instructive address delivered by Hon. Mr. 
Angers, Minister of Agriculture, whose 
portrait we produce at the head of this 
column in honor to the gentlemen who has 
don* so much to promote the interests of 

■tho fanner in this country. In the address 
to which we have referred above the honor
able gentleman' spoke with- pride of his 
position as an agriculturist He was proud, 
he said, of his country, his native Canada, 
which in. competition with nations, had won. 
tli^idgbcst awards in agricultural products 
at IL® World’s Columbian-Exposition. The 
farmers .were the class* oF&ll Classes, andi 
he humorously remarked they fed all classes 
too. Ministers inolficled, Sitept the Minister 
of Justice with criminal cases. He resented. 
any reflootion oh the condition of the 
formers of the country, for their respecta
bility, wealth and prosperity out-classed 
the standing of business or professional men..

We, cab appreciate the pride Hon. Mr. 
Angsts would have felt could he have attend
ed the Hope Agricultural Exhibition and seen 
the truth of his words so practically'demon - 
strafed, not only by a magnificent agricul
tural display, but by the elegant and taste
ful array of -dainty fancy work deftly; 
executed by the fingers of farmers’ daughters.- 
and wives, which bespeaks comfort and 
elegance lor the home from which they 
cam*.

THE LADIES’ WORK.
There was a magnificent display ol ladie s’ 

work, the principle exhibito^t- being Miss 
Hattie Merrifield, Miss S. E. K. Walker, 
Mrs- W. H. McCallum, Miss Margach, Miss 
Irwin, Miss Sherman, Mrs. Goo. McCollough ,, 
Mrs, James Williams, Miss Edith Pim, 
Miss Emma Westington. Mrs. Britton, Mrs. 
Geo. -Roddick, Mite Pearse, Miss Mary 
Pearce, Miss Ella Chislett, Miss Etta 
Rundcll, Miss Harcourt, Miss Ballance, 
Miss Lend White, Mra. D J. McLonn an, 
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. S, J. McElroy, Mra. 
E, J. Carr, Mrs. W. J. Westington, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. W. G, Brockenshire and 
Miss Nellie Parsons.

. Tip; MANITOBA EXHIBIT, 
uudov the management of Mr. W. T. Dock
rill, was arranged with great taste, and 
reflected much credit on the enterprise of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, under whose 
auspices the display is made. The grain ' 
which was displayed in decorative style, was 
highly spoken of, aud the samples uf Wheat, 
oats and barley wqre considered excellent. 
The tall and beautiful grasses of the Prairie 
Province were regarded as wonderful curi- 
oaities. The display is a magnificent one, 
and afforded, probably, one of tho most. 
interesting exhibits in the building.

PET STOCK.
A grand show of Pigeons was made. 

Mr. Glidden’s magnificent Poutera, Mr. 
Thos. O’NeiPs Swallows and Turbots; Mr. 
G. Hiriy’a Nuns and Tumblers, aud Mr, Jos. 
Baulch’s rare and valuable Russian Thrump- 
ton» wore viewed with a great deal of 'plea- * 
sure, and the birds are certainly the best 
ever exhibited at on agricultural exhibition 
in Port Hope. The fowls were also worthy 
Of close Inspection. The principal exhibi
tors were Mr, R. Brown, Mr. Margach, Mr. 
Ma/beo,’ Mr. M’m.‘ Ray, Mr. Wm. 
Langdon and Mr. Jos. Baulch.

THE FRUITS AKD ROOTS 
were displayed in great quantity, and tho 
prizes wore closely competed for, and there 

n large number of entries'in the tem- 
petiton lor honey and dairy produce.

evening’s ENTERTAINMENT 
was a great snecoss, the large crowd in at
tendance greatly appreciating the display. 
Our report would not bo complete without 

fofofenbo to the exhlbite of'ouf iBritirprisliig 
merchants, Messrs H. B. McCarthy, Jones 
& Slug, J. Brundrett & Son, G?b/ Glans, J. 
W. Smith, W. C. Black, and other gentle- 
men. The music furnished by Mr. Herr, 
manager ofJunes/c Sing’s piano department 
wae greatly upprecinted.

The man who thinks he is good is real
ly not much better than the woman ,who 
thinks sho is bad.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVE8Y.
The Great Blood aud Nerve Remedy.
On Chicago day the World’s Fair will 

be free from debt, except the stock sub
scriptions.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blem
ishes from horses; Blood Sparin, Curbs, 
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, 
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat^ Coughs

। etc. Save $50, by use of one bottle. 
Warranted by R. Wilson & Co and Robt. 
Deyell.

Color—is hardly a matter of taste to 
the man who can't distinguish between 
black and green tea.

' SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS,
Cures Headache and Dyspepsia.
Starch is the enemy of the day; yet many 

dasp it hypocritically about the neck.
Fashion is putting a veto on. the V- 

todd 'shoes.' I '
Harper's Arabian ^alm cares anything 

‘that a Liniment’ can cure. At Wilson’s 
drug store. .
’ Harry—I’ve got a girl that is one out 
of 10,000. Larry—I’ve got one out. of 
400,

FOK SALLAR- W RENT.
Desirable two-story brick dwelling on 

the corner of Bramley and Durham st. 
The residence is in good repair, and the 
sheds are .ample 'and convenient. Tho 
•garden contains excellent fruit trees in
cluding apple and pear, and also berry 
patches and grape vines. Apply to

Mr. j. POLAND, op 'the premises. 
Or .to Mr. R. A, Mulholland.

jsroTiOK.

During my visit to hospitals of gre kt 
Britain, toy practice will ba attended to by Dr.

J. 0. CLEMESHA, M.R.O.8., England, L.R.O.P. 
London, who. will pay special attention to Diseases 
of tiie Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroaL.

w37-8m L W. CLEMESHA.

PEANO FOR SALE.
A STEINWAY PIANO in excellent 

repair, is offered for Sale at reasonable 
terms. For particulars call at'the Timbs 
Offics, or address Box 59, Port Hope.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
COMMODIOUS brick dwelling situ

ated centrally on the best locality 
on John street. Fine lawn and grounds. 
Good sheds and stables.

The residence contains front and back 
liariois, library, dining room, kitchen, a 
front room that may be used as an office, 
and eight airy bod rooms;

JThe fixtures including gas, furnace 
and pumps are complete and in good 
repair.

For further particulars apply to
DR. HERRIMAN, Lindsay, or to 

P. R. RANDALL, Port Hope.

THE TURNER HOUSE
WILL Ik* rlt-pcwei of by J. J, TURNER, Peter-

Iwo' rheap for cash. The Uduxc U in excel
lent repair, and Ik one of the beat I Intel Propertlee 
In town. Kev nt R, A. Mnlho)lnn<r*< Hardware vtore. 
For furtlier pw.iiculirw apply to, J J. TURNERS 
?»ON, Peterboro’. tSS-d&W

HOUSE TO Ri-NT
» iN Sllen ntrcct. go«*i garden. For ftnf 
\ ) UiAr jKnliiciiltuM apply io

WM. JEWELL.
Port Hope S<p'. 2^lh, 180® Xel-Stwj Baktr^

Lake Ontario Steamship Co’y.

STEAMER "NORTH KING.”
New, Fast, &Electeic-Llghteix>
DAILY FOR ROCHESTFff.
On and after May 1st, will Icare Oobourg at S a. tn., 

Port Hope at P.4» Km., on arrival «t Q. T. R. Troloe, 
sxeept Mondays, at 12.80 p-to. and 1.30 p. «•- 
mpootlraly.

Returning, leave* Charlotte at 11.1& p.m-, axeep* 
fUMday P-m-. and Saturday at A 26 p.m., *»- 
rtringatPortHopeiA&30 a.m., (Satanday at 
p-m.V Will fell it Oolbojue on Wednesday and M- 
day at 4.00 a.m.» tod Brighton on Monday and We#" 
•today at 2.00 a an.

A»k your looid agent for Through Tlcktott| 
to any point on N.Y.O., Penn. 1LH-, Lohlgh 
Wart Shors, B. W. A Q., D, L. & W., B, R. * *•

n. Y. aF-, tod Have Baggage Chocfc* 
ed Through.
a r, GlLDgRSLEEVK, - O. H. NIOHQiaOM, .

den. Manger, Gen.FMk

That Fine Iron Str. “Magnet”

W. F. TRAYES

cr_v8b.il

